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The Drama and Music
remarkable part about theTUB club show Is this: It was

thrown together with the spee4
of a Sperry & Mehse sandwich and
was quite as popular. "The Political
Eollies of 1912" will rank as the fast-
est bit of dramatic construction on
record. It was written In a day and
a night.
4 Some of the good folks who annu-
ally attend a Press club show, partly
because they have fallen Ito the "habit
and partly because they know It will
bo worth while, might observe that
this latest performance of the club
was acted as if it had been brewed
over night. But it wasn't. It ranks
well with amateur productions of the
past, in the club and out.

It Is no secret now, tor the annual
show has come and gone. The Press
club had intended something unusual
and out of the ordinary this fall, but
plans went awry and as the time ap-

proached for the presentation of the
play the club was by no means ready.
It came to a point where something
must bo done immediately. At a

meeting of the board of managers it
"vyas suggested that one man write the
first act, another write the --secona
and a third man contribute the last
act. This division of work sounds
well enough on paper, but try to do
it yourself and see how the practical
side of It works. The trio or writers
was agreed upon and they, in turn,
agreed upon the plot and the char-
acters and the general atmosphere
of the piece. While the first man
was writing the first act the second
man was creating lines for the sec-
ond. The first act was finished and
turned over to No. 2 who absorbed the
atmosphere and the humor and took
note of what there happened to bo
of plot. He then plunged into the sec-qn- d

act, passing the first act to No.
3, who was trying to find funny lines
for the finale. While No. 2 was writ-
ing his act No. 3 had a fair idea of
the first act and waited only ror the
second act before starting with the

I third. Once this was turned over to
1 him, the finale was fashioned, crudely

at first, and then whipped Into the
shape of a thrilling third act that
would serve as a climax.

Announcement has been made in
New York that the Sullivan & Consl-dln- e

vaudeville circuit, whoso main
office is in Seattle, Wash, has en-

tered into an agreement with the Mar-
cus Loow vaudeville circuit, which
controls twenty odd theatres in and
aiound New York, whereby Sullivan
& Considlne will hereafter control
these houses by a booking arrange-
ment.

By the agreement Sullivan & Con-
sidlne shows will begin their tour
westward at Now York playing Phila-
delphia, Washington,. Baltimore and
Pittsburg, giving performers over sev--
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Your automobile is waiting for you.
Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.

Anywhere at Any Time.
Phone for Rates.

Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

enty week's continuous work. Several
Intermediate points' between these
places will also be booked by Sullivan
& Considlne.

About a year ago M. Considlne
succeeded in establishing an agree-
ment with Marcus Loew which gave
Sullivan & Considlne a coast to coadt
circuit. Through the recent agree-
ment the shows will come intact from
New York in special cars. Some thir-
ty cars are to be fitted up especially
for carrying Sullivan & Considlne
shows out of Now York as far west
as the Pacific coast. Two cars will
be required for each show, a combi-
nation sleeper and diner.

Wallace Munro, well known to Salt
Lakers, especially those connected in
any way with the stage, Is again
shaking hands with local friends. This
time he is telling them how splendid
aro the four big attractions to bo
sent to the Salt Lake theatre this
season by David Belasco. First will
come "The Woman," November 11,
12 and 13, with one matinee. Then
will follow, a few weeks later, David
Warfield In "The Return or Peter
Grimm." "The Concert" will bo 's

third offering here this sea-
son on the legitimate stage, and in
February will come Frances Starr in
"The Case of Becky."

"Inability and incompetency," says
Valeska Suratt, the noted beauty,
who appears at the Salt Lake theatre
Monday in the original production of
"The Kiss Waltz," "can ana Is often
covered up or glossed over In com-
mercial and financial affairs by what
is termed personal 'pull,' but not so
in our profession, for managers can-
not afford to retain persons whom the
public do not look for and demand.
If there Is a pull with It there must
be talent, physical beauty and deter-
mination in order to meet with suc-
cess on the stage, and when a person
of talent and determination, bo it
man or woman, has made up his or
her mind to do any certain thing, it
is almost a foregone conclusion that
success will accompany their efforts."
Lovers of woman's crowning beauty,
it is said, needn't worry at Miss 's

early mishap to her beautiful
tresses for the lovely Valeska is cele- -
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brated no less for her gloBsy locks
than for her charming face and fig-

ure. Tho engagement of "Tile Kiss
Waltz" Is for Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week.

In the realm of realism In drama
no names In this country or on the
continent stand for more than does
Henri Bernstein's. "The Thief" Is by
Bernstein. Margaret Illlngton and
Kyrle Bellew first starred in "The
Thief," and following them came sev-
eral other of the most noted emotion-
al actress of this country or Europe.
Because she has scored elsewhere one
of the greatest hits of her career in
the part of Marie Louise, "The Thief
lias been selected for presentation by
iCathrine Countiss, Wilfred Rogera
and the Colonial company at tho Co-

lonial the coming weeic, the engage-
ment opening Sunday night and con-
tinuing through seven days with
matinees on Thursday and Saturday
afternoons. Never before has "The
Thief" 'been offered here at popular
price or in stock. Tho grip of the
story lies not in a confusing, elab-
orate plot. Marie Voysln wife of
Richard Voysin, wants above every-
thing else In her life to hold tho love
of tho man she has won. She be-

lieves that to do this it is necessary
for her to dress elaborately constantly.
Her husband is fond of pretty clothes.
His income, however, is not sufficient
to permit his wife to dross as they
both want her too and she begins to
steal from their friends. Money, val-
uables, anything on which Bhe can
roalizo money to buy clothes, she
takes from the homes of those whom
they visit or who comes to tho Voy-
sin mansion. Suspicion falls on the
girl before long and young Fornand,
a friend of Marie's, while not con-
vinced of her guilt, suspicions it and
to shield her ho admits tho thefts.

SALT LAKE THEATRE C0LRBL&EgsYPBR

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Next Wednesday Matinee.
First Big Musical Event of the Season

The Messrs. Shubert Present the Queen of American Stage Beauties

VALESKA SURATT Henew
AND THE VALESKA SURATT OPERETTA CO.

IN THE FAMOUS NEW YORK CASINO SUCCESS

"THE mSS WALTZ"
FIRST TIME IN THIS CITY

"Equal to the best melody of the Gilbert and Sullivan classics.'
Boston Globe.

A Gorgeous Array of Paris and London Gowns.
Most elaborate scenic detail ever provided for comic opera.
Notable Original New York Company and Bewitching Chorus.

Curtain at 8:15 Vehicles at 10:45
PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50 and 25 CENTS.
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COLONIAL I
Gafhrine Countiss I

And

Wilfred Rogers I
and a perfect company IH

The Thief I
Beginning Sunday night Nov. 3

Matinee Thursday and Saturday jH
Prices: Nights Lo wo r floor, 7Gc, 60c; H

balcony, 60c, 25c. Matinees Lower floor, H
25c, 50c, balcony, 25c.

ORPHEUMl I
NAT. M. WILLS Of

"The Happy Tramp" 'M
FANKLYN ARDELL AND CO.

In "The Suffragette" H
ANNIE KENT H

"The Little Jester" M
WILLIAMS AND WARNER H

Musical Mcrrimakers with the Clas- - H
aphone. H

THE THREE COLLEGIANS H
In "The Rehearsal" H

BOWMAN BROTHERS H
"The Blue Grass Boys" H

BERG BROTHERS H
Cycling Commedians H

ORPHEUM DAYLIGHT MOTION H
PICTURES H

Concert Orchestra H
BE8T 8HOW INTOWN jH

mSULUVAN-CoNSlDINEVAUDEVlll- M
HI AsYouSeeitin'NewYofK fl

Charles Wayne and H
Gertrude Des Roches
and their M

"Incubator Girls." H
2.30 A Whimsical Musical H
7:30 Tabloid. jHand 9:16 Dona Cooper and H

Company, Arion Quar- - H
tette. Berry and Berry H
Joseph McGee, Wal- - jH
lace's Cockatoos. M

Regular 30c I Matinee Dally m 1Empress 20c --500 111(7 HPrices 10c Parquet -- Seats H
ALL KINDS OF

BffPW I
COAL AND COKE IH

Powers & Marioneaux M
Attorney & Counselor! H

f W. POWERS, THOMAS MARIONEAUX H
J. W. McKINNEY M

U'o Floor Front, ICearns Bids. M
Hell phone 1S50. H
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